
"ONE YEAR IN THE PEN."

That Is the Dose Which Judge
Ramsey Gives Thorrjas Hun-

ter, the Negro.

MurdocK Mao Goes Insane Over
Spiritualism and Becomes

Ftthr Vtolrjt.

From Wednesday' Daily.

Thomas Hunter.alias Harry Thoma9,
the negro who pleaded guilty before
Judge Ramsey yesterday to the
charge of daylight burglary, was thie
morning sentenced to one yer in the
penitentiary. This is one of the men
who burglarized a R ck Island hoard-
ing car at South Bend a few weeks
"go.

Sheriff Wheeler this morning re-

ceived two photographs (one with a
hat on the subject and the other with
out) of the negro under arr st at Sioux
City, mention of which was m:ide in

yesterday's Nkws. lie did not prove
to bo Hurl Handy, tho negro who

rando his Opeupo from Constabio Cace.
His name is Dunbar and bo is thq
narao fellow who was in j.iil at South
Omaha a coupie of weeks ago when
Sheriff Wheeler went up to if he
was Handy. Ho has a big scar on his
face and answers the latter's descrip-

tion in every way, except- - that he
wears a moustache. Ilaudy bcenis to
be quite "handy" in evading the offi-

cers.
Iiman Man at Mnrilock.

From Weduesd.iy'a Iaily.
The county corami.sssoners received

a telephone message from Murdock
this afternoon stating a man had gone
cruzy up there over spiritualism and
requeuing the sheriff to take hira in

hand. It is understood that he is very
violent throwing his family and
furnituro out of the house this morn-

ing. Sheriff Wheeler went out after
hiiii this evening. He will botiken
before tho lioard of insanity when he
is brought hore.

Nome yurer Corn.
County Commissioner Turner Zink

was exhibiting a peculiar variety of
corn at the court bouse yostord.iy. I!-w-

a portion of an ear of corn raised
on RagerV farm, near South Hend,
the seed from which it grew beine se-

cured at tho exposition last year. Thk
Nkws will not vouch for tho truthful-
ness of tho statement, but Mr. Zink
says the sei'd was taken from the
crave of an F.gyptian mummy. How-

ever, the corn is quite a curiosity, as
each grain is provided with a husk
and the entire ear is encased in a
heavy husk. V hen husked out the
corn looks about tho amo as that
grown in Amoiica. Next year Mr.
Z nk will experiment by planting n
row of this "Egyptain mummy" corn.
Being provided with extra husk it
would be protected from early fronts
und might prove to lo just the thing.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

From Wednesday's Pally
Henry Jes, who has been employed

in the planing mill for several years,
has resigned his position and departed
this afternoon for Missouri Valley, la ,
and other points to look for a situation.

George Hallanee, tho Germantown
engineer, came down last evening and
remained over until this afternoon,
tho guest of his brother, William, and
family.

For somo reason which was not
learned tho fast mall was over an hour
late this nfternoon.

From Thursday's Dally.
Traveling Engineer Hodges and

Superintendent of Bridges C. l Olcen
of the Burlington were in tho city to-

day.

D S. Guild of the Burlington store
house departed this afternoon for
Spearfirfh on a business trip.

The Burlington blacksmith shop at
this place is running its force over-
time now, bavins a large amount of
work for the new Alliance extension
There was an order for seventy-fiv- e

frogs and switches for this lino and
the work was to bo compietedby Aug-

ust 15. The locil shops are making
forty of the frogs, and it is making
them hustle.

I'reparlnff For Work.
William Neville has just completed

tho constuction of a pile-driv- er for
uso on the bridge work on the Alli-

ance extension, for which he has the
contract. Mr. Neville has engaged
Nelson Perkins as general foreman of

the bridge work. He is an old bridge
man, having worked for Mr. Neville
twenty-thre- e years ago. Lige O'Neill,
who resides on the opposite 6ide of
the river, departed last evening for
the Alliance extension with eight
teams, and Mr. Neville expects to de
part for that place within a couple of
days, when active work will begin
The largest bridge they will construct
will span the Plntto river and will be
3,5rt) foet long.

Eli Saiutson celebrated his sixty
sixth birthday on August 1, but owing
to tho warm weather he did not have
the band out and give a parade, with
fire works in the ovening. On the
other hand he sat in the shade at his
home and talked over old times in
Nebraska with his brother, Ezera,who
spent the day with him Mr. Samp
son has lived in and about I'lattsraouth
for twenty-on- o years, and has seen
many changes and improvements.
Despite the fact that he is getting old
ho now enjoys almost perfect health,
with the exception of his eyesight,
which is getting very poor. THE
NEWS hopes to hear of Mr. Sampson
celebrating many more birthday

A Soldier Candidate.
For the last three or four weeks, in

casting about for candidates for the
various county offices," the name of

Frank Johuson, a member of the First
regiment and a son of J. W. Johnson
of this city, has been heard in connec-
tion with the offico of sheriff. A num-

ber of republicans were talking the
matter over Tuesday evening and In
order to learn what the soldier
thought of suh a plan H.N.Dovey
on yesterday sent a telegram to him.
asking if he would accept the republi-
can nomination for sheriff. He an-

swered by thanking: Mr. Dovey for the
honor and stating that he was not
familiar with the situation and for
him (Dovey) to consult his father.

Mr. Johnson was not seen by a News
reporter today, but it is certain that
he will give his consent for bis son to
make the race. Frank had many
friends in the county before he went
to war, and his brHliant record in the
Philippines has added many more.
He will undoubtedly go into the con-
vention with a strong record.

INDIANS ARE ON THE WARPATH.

Fully 2,500 Mexican Krdnkioa Kenent En
croachment Upon Their Land.

ST. Louis, Aug. 1. W. W. Mar
shall, a business man of this city, who
is well acquainted with the Yaqui
river valley in Mexico and who has
just returned from' that region, gives
some interesting information respect
ing the situation there. Ho says the
Indians live on land gran tod them by
the Mexican government a.t the close
of tho ten years' war in 1S97.

These lands, ho statos,are constantly
being encroached upon by Mexicans
and this, in connection with the ex-

citement aroused by vigorous dancing
wnich was going on when he left
there, has led to the outbreak. . There
are five military posts in the lower
valley, which were garrisoned by
about 1,500 troops when Mr. Marshall
was there two weeks ago. Quite a
number of Americans live in two of
these towns, but Mr. Marshall does
not think they will be harmed, as the
Indians are very friendly to Amer-
icans.

Fully" 2,500 Indians are on the war-
path and as they are splendid fighters
and well armed Mr. Marshall says tho
present Mexican force in their country
is no match for them. Reinforce-
ments are on the way there, however.
and a battery and some sixty cases of
arms are Paid to have passed through
El Paso enroute to the sceneof trouble
within the last three days.

The reported fight is said to have
occurred last Friday and that the In-

dians were defeated. The J. F. Remley
killed in the fight was formerly agent
for tho Wells-Farr- o Express company
at Hermosillo, Mex.

ST. Louis, Aug. 1. A special to the
Globo-Democr- from Orliz,Mex ,says:
Any doubt that tho Yaquis are on tho
warpath in earnest was dispelled today
when news roach ed here that several
Americans and Mexicans had been
kilted in pueblos or towns in the Yaqui
river valley east and southeast of this
station.

Tho courier who came with tho news
of the slaughter declares thas he saw
a desperate Gghtat a point forty miles
southeast of Ortiz and that he has pos-

itive evidence that J. F. Remley, a
merchant of nermosillo,and E. Miller,
a photographer in his employ, were
among the killed. Remley was one of
tho best known Americans in Sonor.i.

Tbo inhabitants of the towns in and
near the Yaqui valley are in a state of
terror.

General Torres, commander of the
first military zone, which includes So
nora, Sinaloa and Lower California,
who was in the field with the Twelfth
regiment, is reported among the slain--

No information is obtainable as yet
of the number of fighting Indians un
der arms, but if the outbreak is of the
proportions of the war "ended in 1897

the number may be placed at- - between
3,000 and 4,000. This outbreak is a
surprise to the state and army officials

It is impo-sib'- e to secure accurate
figures as to tho total number killed to
date, but the estiraato at fifty on efch
side is not considered excessive.

A NEW INDUSTRY.
Taming Dinner for m . Living I the

Latrot Thing In London.
The "dinner taster" Is the latest ex-

ample of the highest type of London
refinement. The London palate is the
one thing worth living for, according
to the idea of a certain class of people
whose pleasure In life depends upon
the enjoyment of the senses. Tue ' uin-u- er

taster" makes it her business to
visit the fine houses and taste ,the
dishes intended for dinner. She sug-
gests Improvements, and shows the
cook new ways of preparing dishes,
lhat the business is a profitable one
nay be Judged from the fact that she
nvariably rides In a cab. In the east
nd of London a lucrative trade is fol--
owed by some score or so of women.
I he pawnbrokers there are very nu-
merous and never lack for clients.
Among the latter, however, are some
vho do not relish the idea of being
brought into personal contact with.
'uncle." It is for the special benefit

of these that the pawnbroker's agent
exists. She goes several times a day
to the pawnbroker with articles be-
longing to the bashful ones, for whom
she gets the highest sums procurable
on the items pledged. For her serv-
ices she receives a percentage on the
amount obtained. Another enterpris-
ing London woman has hit on a capi-
tal although probably painful business.
She earns a profitable living by
"breaking In" boots for the leaders of
society. She wears them for a few
days until they become easy and com-
fortable to their owners.

Quickly euro constipation and re
build and invigorate the entire system

pover gripe or'nauseate De Witt's
Little Early Risers. F. G. Fricke & Co

Ice cream packed for picnic parties
at Holloway's.

THE CORN CROP IS PROMISING.

The Kalufall For the Last Week Wm
Normal or Above.

University of Nebraska, Lin-
coln, Aug. 1. The past week has
been cool, with heavy showers in the
southern counties. The average daily
deficiency in temperature has varied
from 2 degrees in the eastern part of
the state to 5 degrees in the western
part. The Maximum temperatures for
Tuesday, generally the hottest day of
the week, were above 90 degrees and
generally between 94 degrees and 93
degrees, but a few stations exceeded
W0 degrees.

The rainfall has been normal or
above in most of the regions south of
the Platte river and in a few central
counties north of that river. In the
southern counties it ranged from 1 to
4 inches and over a considerable area
exceeded two inches. In the north-
ern counties little or no rain fell.

The first days of the week were dry
and hot, vory favorably for the ad
vancement of harvesting, haying and
thrashing, but unfavorable for the
growth of corn. Harvesting of small
grain is about completed in central
and southern counties, and thrashing
has commenced. The yield of wheat
is generally better than expected.
Oats are yielding well In the eastern
counties. Apples promise a short
crop.

The dry weather the first of the
week caused some injury to corn in
many places. The 6howers of the last
four days of the week relieved the
drought conditions in nearly all parts
of the state. The damage to the corn
from the drought has been slight, but
more rain is needed now in northern
counties and a portion of the central
counties for the best growth of corn.
Taken as a whole, corn has grown
well and is now in most promising
condition for a large crop.

Southeastern Section.
Butler Thrashing has begun; corn

doing finely.
Cass Harvest completed,thrashing

commenced; early-sow- n wheat fair,
late-sow- n poor; oats good; corn in
splendid condition.

Fillmore Wheat and oats harvost-ed- ;

thrashing commenced; oats good
crop; corn doing well, but rain would
be beneficial.

Gage Small grain about all har-
vested; thrashing commenced; oat
crop large, several reports from 50 to
f0 bushels per acre.

Hamilton Good week for harvest
ing and thrashing, too dry for corn.

Jefferson Thrashing started; oats
good and fine quality; corn doing well
since tho rain and promises a very
large crop.

Johnson Oats good crop; corn do
ing finely and prospects for a big crop;
some fall plowing done.

Lancaster Dry and hot first of the
week; showers last week; oats good
crop; corn promising a large crop.

Nemaha Drought broken by heavy
rains; corn doing well.

Nuckolls Thrashing in progress;
wheat yields 2 to 20 bushels, oats 25 to
40 bushel-- ; corn growing well.

Otoe Oats about cut and heavy
crop; corn damaged some by drought,
but good rains last of week very bone-fici- al.

Pawnee Harvesting done; thrash-
ing in progress; wheat light; oats fair;
corn doing well; some chinch bugs.

Polk Oats cut, fine crop; spring
wheat good; corn luxuriant growth
and fine croon color.

Richardson Oats harvested and hay
secured; good rain Friday; corn never
looked better.

Saline Corn doing well; oats gen-
erally in shock, some thrashed, yield
35 to 50 bushels.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

Another Excursion to the Black Hill.
Date, Tuesday, August 8.
Rate, one fare for the round trip.
Limit, thirty days from date of sale.
The summer resorts of the Black

Hills are filled as never bofore. Hot
Springs and Sylvan Lake are crowded
with pleasure seekers. The hotels and
sanitariums are doing the biggest
business in their history, but there is
still room for more.

That Hot Springs thermal waters
have lost none of their old-tim- e eff-
icacy is proven by the fact that more
people have been cured or benefitted
this year than at any time in the past.

Remember the date of this low rate
excursion Tuesday, August 8. Re
member, too, that the Burlington
route runs a through sleeping car to
Hot Springs. Get aboard it at Lin-
coln or anywhere north of there and
go through without change or delay
of any kind. J. Francis,

G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED A good girl for go n oral
housework. Wages, 93 per week.
Enquire at News office.

Corandam Versa gleeL
Within a few years past the use of

corundum has greatly Increased, part-
ly as a result of the discovery of cor-
undum deposits in North Carolina and
Georgia. More lately it has been
found in Ontario. Originally corun-
dum was derived almost exclusively
from India. Ranking next to the dia-
mond in hardness It has long been em-
ployed for grinding gems and other
bard materials. At present the use
of "corundum wheels" is spreading.
These wheels are composed of corun-
dum grains firmly cemented together
and are said to be twice as effective
and durable as emery wheels. They
are employed Instead of steel 'files for
cutting down metal surfaces, and in
place of grindstones for sharpening
tools. A corundum wheel. It la aver-
red, will grind off a pound of Iron In
one-eigh- th of the time and at one-seven- th

of the cost required to do tho
same work with a file.

5 Cents
Buys a hemstitched handkerchief of
Elson, the Clothier.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY.

Charles Eichey and wife of Louis-
ville came down this morning for a
visit with relatives.

Miss Zink, daughter of County Com-

missioner Turner Zink, is in the city,
the gueBt of Ada and Nellie II ay.

License to wed was today granted to
Homer Robinson ani Miss Mary In man
of Elmwood by Deputy County Judge
Lillian K. Hasse.

The little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McGuire, residing on
North Ninth street, is dangerously ill
with dysentery. There is little hope of
its recovery.

The Plattsmouth Telephone com-

pany today distributed its now di-

rectory, which is printed in book form.
Thif is the fourth time the directory
has been revised.

L. C. Pollard, D. C. West and J. M.
Stone of Nehawka were business visi-

tors in the city today. Mr. West has
been running the Register in that vil-

lage for the past year,but relinquished
his interest with last week's issue and
is now looking for some one to take
charge of it. The plant is for sale.

L. G. Todd and Dan Foster from
Union were in the city today reviving
the old Weeping Water bottom road
fight. This proposed road has been
viewed and the damage appraised
three times in the last four years, but
each time refused. Messrs. Tood aod
Foster are now going into the fight
with renewed vigor and say they will
file a petition with the commissioners
in a short time. It will b3 a hot fight

L. M. Obercotter of Weeping Water
returned to his home this afternoon
after spending a couple of day6 in tbo
city looking after bis chances to se-

cure the nomination for county super-
intendent Wallace Carter, who hap
been a candidate, has concluded to
withdraw from the race, and as both
of these gentlemen are from Weeping
Water, Mr. Obercotter thinks his
chances for securing tho nomination
are now much better.

W. L. Pickett of the Adams express
company is doing quite a large busi
ness in shipping truit and vegetables
up into the northwest. William Craw-
ford of the Fairview garden finds it
quite convenient as it has opened up a
new trade for his products and he gets
good prices for them. Mr. Pickett
makes tho shipments to the various
points and by notifying the dealers
the goods aro disposed of without any
bother to Mr. Crawford. For the past
tjvo woeks shipments have boon made
to Butte, Helena. Anaconda and many
other oints where vegetables of this
kind are not grown and whore such
Cno stuff as Mr. Crawford is known to
cultivate finds ready sale.

THURSDAY.
John Boeker of Eight Mile Grove

was an Omaha visitor today.
Agnes Boach departed this after

noon to attend tho Epworth assemhly.
Miss Nellie Hay has joined tho

crowd at the Lincoln Epworth asscni- -

b'y.
Fred Shewo of Murdock was attend-

ing to jusinoss at the court house to
day.

Mrs. J. II. Th.rat.her was taken quite
ill this morning, but was reported
better this afternoon.

County Clerk Jamos Robertson went
to Louisville this afternoon on busi
ness in connection with his sand pit.

After disposing of a few minor mat
ters Judge Ramsey this morning ad
journed district court to September 1,

when the weather becomes cooler.
Cliff Wescott departs tomorrow on

the 2:48 a. m. Burlington train for Red
Cioud to make the semi-annu- al settle-
ment of the branch clothing store of
Galusha & Wescott.

John Buswell, son of Rev. Buswell
who used to reside south of town and
who was a member of the graduating
class of 1897, is in tho city a guest at
the home of Joseph Mapes. Ho now
resides at Beatrice.

S. L. Thomas returned this morning
from Schuyler, where he had shipped
a car-loa- d of hard wood posts. Mr
Thomas says the corn along tho line
does not look as well us here, and is
needing rain very badly.

Roy Dodgo returned last evening
from a ten days' trip up in tho B!ack
Hills country and reports a moot en
joyable time. He visited Hot Springs,
Dcadwood, Spearfieh, Lead and other
points. He is again behind the count-
ers in Gering & Co.'s drug store.

Word was received in tho city this
morning of the serious illness of Sam
B alia nee, formerly of this city, but
now of Lincoln, Mrs. J. C. Petersen,
6ister of Mrs. Ballance,went to Lincoln
this afternoon to help take care of
him.

William Kaufmann of Eight Mile
Grove precinct went to Omaha this
afternoon to purchase a casting, for his
thresher, having had a break down
this morning. Mr. Kaufmann says the
oats crop is turning out well, the yield
being forty to fifty bushels per acre.
Wheat threshing has not begun yet.

At a business meeting of the band
Tuesday evening among other busi-
ness transacted the namo was changed
from the M. W. A. band to the B. & M.
band. Thocity has nearly always had
a band by that name and as a majority
of the members are employed by-t- he
Burlington it was deemod advisable to
change the name.

S. II. Atwood & Co. have just re-
ceived an immense stone-crush- er from
the Gates Iron work-- , Chicago, for
their Woodruff, Kan., quarries. The
crusher i now on track in the local
yards receiving some additional work
preparatory to its shipment to Kansas.
The crusher occupies one entire car
and weighs 29,000 pounds, Tho work

of this company is extending so as to
make necessary this increase in it
facilities for holding its business.

To trade An upright piano for work
horses. Inquire at Nkws cilice for
particulars.

Champion Shot of the World,
Miss Annie Oikloy writes:. "Myself
and many of the" Buffalo Bill Wild
West Co. have given Allen's Foot-E.s- e,

the powder to shake into the shoes, a
most thorough trial, and It does all if
not more than you claim. 'J It instantly
takes the stiner out of corns and bun-
ions. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain
cure for swollen, liot, aching, nervous
or sweating feet. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores, 25c. Sample sent free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, L Roy, N. Y.

Ilaglarlst and Suicide.
Toulouse has been startled by an

army oiTicer's committing suicide on
account of plagiarism. Capt. Cassis-nad- e

sent in a poem to the Floral
Games, which received a minor prize,
and was printed with the other prize
pieces. A lyere professor accidentally
opened the book and recognize.! the
poem as an already published produc-

tion of his own, with the exception of
a dozen lines. He informed tha prize
committee of tho plagiarism and the
aptain was asked for an explanation,

whereupon he shot himself. -- The com-

mittee went so far as to state that If
it had not been for the captain's own
addition the poem would have received
the first prize.

Tho "Gut Hoil'7 cigar has an
enviablo reputation among smokers.
Union made. For sale by all di alers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

Inhabitant of the Nile.
The Egyptian government has de-

termined .to sejid a sck-ntiii- expedition
along the Nile, from Hi mouth to its
upper waters, for the purpo of study-

ing the fiohes ir.Liil'itin the great
river. The specimeiis arc to be snt
to London for examination. It is
known that about nim tv spi-civ- s of fish
inhabit the Nile, but it is bl'eved that
many more will be dis'-ncit- d. It i

also hoped thai ruanj problems relat-
ing to the E.'liia sculpt ur d on Egyp-
tian monuments will be elueic'n-d-

Sirtle
A etoani lure Sling eomi-b- to

and in good order. At a barei'i with-
in next S" day?. 1 'jui: e :;t Kichey'
lumer yard.

I i! sciisnei Mm...
3 Is :i n accomplishment n.; t
3 essential in building no ;t food
3 business. We i In iv that -
31 everyone ''-- n '' l. i -i i "r- - u
3 fectly satit';ed wi b M- - bet g
3 purchase.

John T. Coleman,
31 . s

. JEWELHi:..
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Motice.

In the Couuty Court, Cass county, Nebraska.
In the mutter ot the citato of Isabollc Emery,

deceased:
All persons interested in said matter ire here-

by notified that on the "J.ih d'ly of Juiy, lMi'.l.
Hetiry J. Streifrht hied a petition in said court,
praying that his final aJiiunistratioii accounts
be settled and allowed; that he be dich.irped
and relieved from further duty as administrator
of said estate, and that upon a final hearing 'J', id.
Dolan. Majrsiie Kern and Ellen E. Little may be
adjudged ttie heirs at law of said deceased and
entitled to inherit bv descent the residue of hi t
property alter the indebtedness is paid, and that
il yon fail to appear before said court on the 1st
day of September, at W o'clock a.m.. and
contest said petition, the court mav grant the
prayer of said petition and make such other and
further orders, allowances and decrees as to the
court mav seem proper, to the end that all mat-
ters pertaining to said estate "may be finally set-
tled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at 1'lattsir.outh, Nebraska, this 1st day of
August. 18t1.

Ceorgk M. Spur lock,
(Seal) County Judge.

By L. K. MassB, C'erk County Court.

Legal Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of I rauk G. Brown,

Johnson. Martia Johnson, George John-son, Frank (j. Brown, jr, Anna Brown. Kosa
Brown, Andrew Brown, t.inma Brown. Charles
BrownJohn L. Brown, Amelia A. brown and

Osboru. and ail other persons interested
in said matter are hereby notified that on the 18th
day t)f July. ISO. Charles Biown tiled a petition
iu said couuty court, alleging, among other
things, that Frank -- G. Brown died on theilth
day of August, lyj, leaving a w ill and nau.iug
therein Sophia K . Brown executrix of said wiii,
who quaiiiied and entered upon her said office,
and that the said Soph is K.. Bown departed this
lite on the 15th day of July, lcVlJ, and that the
above namod constitute the persons interested
in the estate ot said deceased, an i praying for
administration thereof, and that N. H. Meeker
be appointed administrator do bonis noil, witji
will annexed of said etatff

You are hereby notified that if you lail to ap-
pear at said court on the IHh day of August. l:t,
at 10 o'clock a. m. , and contest said petition, the
court will appoint N. H. Meeker or some other
suitable person administrator de bonis non, with
will annexed, and proceed to a settlement of said
estate.

Witness mv hand and the seal of said couuty
court at Blattsmouth, Nebraska, this 1.5th day ot
July, IM9.

GbORCE M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication July IS, ISfy.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County, Nebraska.

In tire matter of the estate of Sophia K.. Brown,
deceased
John Johnson. Martin Johnson. George John-

son. Frank . Brown, jr., Anna Brown, Kosa
Brown, Andrew Brown, Emma Blown, and ail
other persons interested in said matter are here-
by notified that on the lMh day of July. IX).
Charles Browu riled a petition in sa.d County
Court, alleging, among other tilings, that the
said Sophia K. Brown died on tne 15th day of
July, lsyi', leaving no last will and testament
and possessed of per?oual estate, and that the
above-name- d consulate the persons interested
in the estate ol said deceased, and praving for
administration thereof.

V'ou arc herebv notilied t'i:;t if you f ill to ap-
pear at said court t.u the tuh day of At t.
at 11 o clock a. m . and contest sid petition,
the court wi.'! appoint N. II. Meeser or some
other suitable person administrator, and proceed
to a settlement ot s:iui estate.

Witness my hand and seal o! snid county court
at Platisimiutit, .Nebraska, this lth d.ty of July,
lbjj. Gkukgk M Spin lock.

(jJe.-il- ) County Judge.
First publication Jiily l- - lrW.

Notice to Crcdivcrs.
Statk tF NiiiiRAsKA i ss ,Q couaty C :rt.

Count V ol Ln.-- s.

In the matter ol llie estate ol Kdm I ;ansuurg,
deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven ttiat the creditors- - of

said deceased will meet the adminiitriti r ol
said estate, belore inc. County Jude of Cass
county. Nebraska, at the county-- court room in
I'laitsniouth in said count von the nth d.iy ol
September. A. I) IS'Jit. and u the 5th day of
February. 1 i0. at 0 o'clock a. m. ol each day lor
the purpose of presenting their claim i. lor ex-
amination, adjustment and allowance. h ix
months are allowed for the creditors of said de-
ceased to present their claims from the 5th day
of August, 1N9.

Witness my ham! and seal of said county court
at Flattsmouth. Nebraska, this Mh day of July

Geukce M . SrCRt.ocK.
SEAL - County J dge.

First publication lulv 11.

h

TO IMTTil
Promptly Reaches tiie Seat

of all Blocd Diseases and

Cures tiie Worst Gases.

In every test made 8. S. S. easily
its over otherblood remedies. It matters not how ob-

stinate the ease, what other treat-ment or remedies have failed, 8. 8. 8.
.coeuea uiu cures anydisease where the blood is in any way involved

Everyone who has had experience with
vTX, ..c. uvm vuBt mere are no ali-ments or troubles so obstmate and difficult to cure. Very few remedies claimto cure such real, deep-seate- d blood diseases as 8. 8. 8. cures, and none canoffer such incontrovertible evidence of merit 8 8. 8. is not merely a tonic itis a cure ! It goes down to the very seat of all blood diseases, and gets at thefoundation of the very worst cases, and routs the poison from the system. It doesnot, like other remedies, dry up the poison and hide it from view temporarily,only to break forth agam more violently than ever; 8. 8. & forces out everytrace of taint, and rids the system of it forever.

MrS.T. W. Lpft. Mnntfrnmprr AU mifiu. anma"(--I "J .,
ago I was inoculated with poison by a nurse who infeotedmy babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores andulcers from head to foot, and in my great extremity I prayedto die. Several prominent physicians treated me, but allto no purpose. The mercury 'and potash which theygave me seemed to add fuel to the awful flame which wasdevouring me. I was advised by friends who had seen
wonderful cures made by it, to try Swift's Specific. I im-
proved from the start, as the medicine seemetf to go directto the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twentr
Lfubtic? uuilu iiio vuiuyivkviy, O Wilt 8 OpClH0

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains nomeroury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. It never fails tocure Cancer, Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison.Tetter, P.oils, Carbuncles, Sores, etc.
Valuable books mailed free by Swift Specific Atlanta. Ga.

tesiA ft

....OFFICE OF

THIEROLF,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer

mAtMfwr IIIS i IS
Plattsmouth, Neb., July 24, iSgg.

I beg1 to inform ray friends and the public
generally that I have engaged in the Wholesale
Liquor Trade and am now able to supply patrons
in any quantity from one pint to twenty-fiv- e

barrels.
Have just imported some fine old French

Cognac Brand'. Also the genuine Rhine Wine
for strictly medicinal purposes.

As I handle nothing but first-cla- ss goods and
sell at lowest prices,, it will pay you to buy your
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, etc., from me.

Do not forget that this is the time to order
your case Beer and that this is the only place in
the county where vou can get the genuine ANH-

EUSER-BUSCH BEER. Give me call
and be convinced.

PHIL THIEROLF,
Agent for Yellowstone (Kentucky) distillery and

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis.
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CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 Korth Ua!a Street, ST. LOUIS, U3.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

..MILWAUKEE..

St.

inders 1 Mowers!

All Kinds of Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger & Troop
Lower Main

Auckweiler&
a

and

Bet. 3rd and 4th St.

utz

PIzttsmoDtb. Neb

Continue to do leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth Pearl Streets.

D

W.


